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Late Holocene relict shorelines of the southwestern Louisi-
ana chenier plain contain molluscan assemblages that vary
greatly in taxonomic composition and bioclast preservation.
Taxonomic composition varies with ridge age: older ridges
are oyster rich, whereas younger ridges are dominated by
infaunal bivalves. Taphonomic features can be separated
into those caused by biostratinomic and those caused by
pedogenic processes. Pedogenic alteration generally in-
creases as ridge age increases, whereas biostratinomic al-
teration reflects the prevalence of reworked bioclasts in as-
semblages. These molluscan assemblages are extensively
time averaged, causing temporal overcompleteness of depo-
sitional units (i.e., amount of time averaging for bioclasts
within a unit is much greater than the time it took for that
unit to form).

Chenier-plain progradation over the last 3,000 years both
caused and preserved the observed trend in community
composition. This trend was caused by community replace-
ment related to changing substrate stability and by changes
in the source of reworked bioclasts, both of which operated
in response to progradation. Net progradation also allowed
this trend to be preserved because time averaging occurred
episodically and shorelines were effectively separated into
discrete generations. Although coastal deposits are not typ-
ically viewed as ideal sites for high-resolution paleoenviron-
mental studies, millennial-scale community trends can be
detected in this setting.

INTRODUCTION

Records of long-term community dynamics and their po-
tential causes are being used increasingly for managing
biotic resources and for predicting potential consequences
of future environmental change (e.g., Southward et al.,
1975, 1995; Barry et al., 1995). The temporal dimension of
many ecologic data sets, however, is shorter than the ex-

pected generation time of community members and the
reoccurrence interval of relevant environmental processes
(Jackson, 1992, 1994; Southward, 1995; Van Valken-
burgh, 1995; Aronson and Precht, 1997). Climatic oscilla-
tions over tens to thousands of years occurred in the Ho-
locene (Dickinson, 1995; O’Brien et al., 1995; Keigwin,
1996; Dean, 1997; Alley et al., 1997), and probably had
major influences on nearshore benthic communities. In
addition, temporal and spatial scales of data sets affect the
apparent stability of communities (Kidwell and Bosence,
1991; Jackson, 1992; Pandolfi, 1996). Replicate sampling
over decades to a century may be required simply to char-
acterize community membership in coastal-subtidal and
continental-shelf settings (Kidwell and Flessa, 1995).

Modern death assemblages and Quaternary fossil as-
semblages provide historical data on community dynam-
ics (Jackson, 1992; Kidwell and Flessa, 1995; Jablonski
and Sepkoski, 1996; Stoner and Ray, 1996; Aronson and
Precht, 1997). Short-term population fluctuations typical-
ly are not preserved in these assemblages but, rather than
being a hindrance, time averaging may serve to filter
short-term noise so that long-term trends in community
composition and structure can be detected (Fürsich and
Aberhan, 1990; Jackson, 1992; Kowalewski, 1996; Kidwell
and Flessa, 1995; Stoner and Ray, 1996).

A temporal trend in community composition occurs in
late-Holocene relict-shoreline deposits of the southwest-
ern Louisiana chenier plain. Older ridges are oyster rich,
whereas younger ridges are dominated by infaunal bi-
valves. The objectives of this study are to: (1) document
patterns of variation in taxonomic composition and pres-
ervation for both relict and modern shorelines of the chen-
ier plain; and (2) determine the cause(s) of these patterns
of variation. We found that the temporal trend primarily
represents an episode of community replacement, which is
preserved because the net progradational nature of the
chenier plain effectively separated shorelines into discrete
generations that provide an episodically time-averaged
census of shallow-marine biota.

STUDY AREA

The southwestern Louisiana chenier plain, a marginal-
deltaic environment of the Mississippi River, has under-
gone net progradation over about the last 3,000 years
(Byrne et al., 1959; Gould and McFarlan, 1959). It is com-
posed primarily of marsh-capped mud. Linear sand- and/
or shell-rich ridges, a majority of which are parallel to sub-
parallel with the modern shoreline, are interspersed with
the muds (Fig. 1). These ridges are relict shorelines called
cheniers. In the classic model of chenier-plain evolution,
delta switching causes mudflat progradation to alternate
with chenier formation, which occurs during shoreline re-
treat (Hoyt, 1969; Fig. 2). Cheniers, however, are not ex-
clusively transgressive deposits, and regressive and later-
ally-accreted segments are common (Taylor et al., 1996).
Below, we use the terms chenier and ridge interchangea-
bly.

Sample Locations

Eighteen samples are used in this study. Sample locali-
ties are from the central part of the chenier plain where
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FIGURE 1—Map of the study area with sample localities plotted and labeled. See Table 1 for brief locality descriptions. After Taylor et al.
(1996).

FIGURE 2—Classic model of chenier-plain evolution. (A) Time 1, delta switches west. (B) Time 2, delta switches east. (C) Time 3, delta
switches west. After Taylor et al. (1996).

multiple generations of well-developed ridges occur (Fig.
1). Table 1 provides brief sample descriptions, and Figures
3 and 4 illustrate selected localities and sampled units.
Four samples were collected (samples 1–4) along the mod-
ern coastline at beaches with wave-concentrated shell ac-
cumulations. The direction (transgressive, regressive, or
laterally accreted) and amount of shoreline movement dif-
fers among these localities (Byrnes et al., 1995a; Table 1).

Remaining samples are from 6 ridges representing 4
relict shorelines of the chenier plain (Fig. 5). Estimated
ages of these shorelines are from Gould and McFarlan
(1959), and all dates are reported in radiocarbon years (see
below). The relict spit complex at Hackberry Beach (sam-
ples 5a–b) was the youngest ridge sampled with an esti-
mated age of 600 yr B.P. Front Ridge (samples 6a–c) and
Oak Grove Ridge (samples 7–8) are adjacent segments of
the most laterally extensive shoreline preserved on the
chenier plain (called the Grand Chenier trend), which
formed about 1,100 yr B.P. Chenier Perdue (samples 9a–
b) is part of the 2,100 yr B.P. shoreline trend. Little Chen-
ier (samples 10a–b) and Little Pecan Island (samples 11,
12a–b) have been interpreted as part of the same shoreline
trend (Howe et al., 1935; Taylor, 1996; Taylor et al., 1996)
and represent one of the oldest preserved shorelines of the
chenier plain with an estimated age of 2,800 yr B.P.

ESTIMATES OF TIME AVERAGING IN LOUISIANA
CHENIERS

Only general statements regarding time averaging in
Louisiana cheniers are possible because available data are
problematic for several reasons. First, most dates are not
fully documented. Information on material/species used,
detailed description of locality and horizon, and analytical
error have been published (in Brannon et al., 1957; Mc-
Farlan, 1961) for only 17 of 127 dates used by Gould and
McFarlan (1959) to construct their chenier-plain chronol-
ogy. Available dates are reported in radiocarbon years, are
not corrected for reservoir effects, and are not calibrated to
calendar years. Second, all samples used for dating appar-
ently were bulk samples (containing more than one shell).
The date derived from a bulk sample is a weighted aver-
age age of all specimens in that sample (e.g., Roy, 1991).
When more than one species is included in a bulk sample,
an undetermined amount of variation due to differences in
carbon fractionation among species also is incorporated.
Third, because radiocarbon dates are not evenly distrib-
uted among ridges and the range of a sample tends to in-
crease with sample size (especially when sample size is
small), apparent time averaging increases with the num-
ber of dates per ridge.
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TABLE 1—Sample locality descriptions.

Locality
Shoreline

Movement1,2 Sample3
Description of

Deposit Sampled
Sample

Depth (m)

Modern Barrier Beaches
Holly Beach stable

(!0.1 m/yr)
1 Mulinia lateralis-dominated

shell lag
surface

Rutherford Beach regressive
(!2.7 m/yr)

2 Anadara ovalis-dominated
shell lag

surface

Hackberry Beach transgressive
("8.7 m/yr)

3 M. lateralis-dominated
shell lag

surface

Perched beach west
of Lower Mud Lake
Outlet

transgressive
("8.7 m/yr)

4 M. lateralis- and A. ovalis-
dominated shell lag

surface

Ridges4

Relict spit complex
at Hackberry Beach

lateral 5a M. lateralis- and A. ovalis-
dominated graded shell bed

0.2–0.5

5b M. lateralis- and A. ovalis-
dominated graded shell bed

0.5–0.7

Front Ridge regressive 6a M. lateralis-dominated
shell bed

0.99–1.17

6b M. lateralis-dominated
shell bed

1.9–2.04

6c M. lateralis-dominated
graded shell lens

2.69–2.8

Oak Grove Ridge transitional from
regressive to
transgressive

7 M. lateralis-dominated shell
bed

2.4–2.55

8 M. lateralis-dominated shell
bed

1.15–1.3

Chenier Perdue transgressive 9a Ostrea equestris- and M.
lateralis-dominated graded
shell bed

0.4–0.65

9b O. equestris-dominated
graded shell bed

0.65–0.8

Little Chenier transgressive 10a O. equestris- and Crassostrea
virginica-dominated shell bed

0.8–1

10b O. equestris- and C.
virginica-dominated shell bed

1–1.2

Little Pecan Island lateral 11 O. equestris- and M.
lateralis-dominated shell bed

0.6–0.8

12a O. equestris- and M.
lateralis-dominated shell bed

0.4–0.65

12b O. equestris- and M.
lateralis-dominated shell bed

1.35–1.5

1 Direction and rate of change for modern shoreline from Byrnes et al. (1995a).
2 Net direction of movement for ridges from Taylor et al. (1996). Direction of shoreline movement along the length of a ridge can change,
and only the direction at the sample locality is listed in this column.
3 Samples from different stratigraphic levels of the same measured section are labeled with the same sample number but different letter
suffixes. Samples from different measured sections of the same ridge are given different locality numbers.
4 Ridges are arranged in relative order from youngest to oldest. See text for estimated ages of ridges, and Figure 5 for radiocarbon dates
from ridges as well as a relative shoreline chronology.

Nevertheless, radiocarbon ages of bioclasts from chen-
iers indicate that assemblages are extensively time-aver-
aged and overcomplete (the amount of time averaging for
bioclasts in a depositional unit is much greater than the
time it took for the unit to form; Kowalewski, 1996). Al-
though we do not have absolute ages to confirm how long
former shorelines were active, we can make a rough esti-
mate using available data. The minimum radiocarbon
date of the oldest well-developed and well-dated shoreline
(S4 # Little Chenier, Little Pecan Island, and Cypress
Point) is 2,520 yr B.P. From this shoreline seaward, there
are 11 recognized coarse-grained barrier shorelines (relict
and modern) and 10 intervening mudflats or marsh areas,

for a total of 21 depositional episodes. Assuming that the
duration of a depositional episode is constant over time
and is the same whether a barrier shoreline or a mudflat is
forming, then each shoreline was active for about 120
years (# 2,520 yr $ 21). The age range of dated bioclasts,
however, is %1,000 years for most ridges (Fig. 5). In addi-
tion, the maximum age range for a single ridge is 4,750
years (at Pecan Island) and for an entire relict shoreline is
4,900 years (shorelines 6 and 10; see Fig. 5). Shells older
than the oldest chenier, estimated to be about 3,000 years
old, also are common.

Although the minimum radiocarbon date of a shoreline
decreases seaward, as is expected in progradational de-
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FIGURE 3—Photographs of selected modern beach localities. (A) Swash-zone shell lags at Holly Beach (sample locality 1, October, 1995).
(B) Close-up of Holly Beach shell lag. Lens-cap diameter is 50 mm. (C) Perched beach west of Lower Mud Lake Outlet (sample locality 4;
July, 1996). Note dark, fine-grained marsh mud being eroded in foreshore. Surveying tripod is located on crest of shell-rich washover deposits
of perched beach. (D) Close-up of locality 4 perched beach deposits. Marker in center of photo is 12 cm long.

posits, the amount of time averaging does not show an ap-
parent trend. The two shorelines with the most radiocar-
bon dates (shorelines 6 and 10) show comparable age
ranges, indicating that reworking was a common process
associated with shoreline formation throughout chenier-
plain history. Reworking was facilitated by the spatial
complexity of shoreline dynamics. The modern coast con-
sists of alternating cells of advance and retreat with up-
drift erosion providing sediment for downdrift advance of
the coastline (Byrnes et al., 1995a). Also, based on cross-
cutting relations, older ridges often were cannibalized
when younger ridges formed (Fig. 1; Taylor et al., 1996). In
this setting, extensive localized erosion and longshore
transport could supply reworked sediment downdrift for
incorporation into younger ridges.

METHODS

Bulk sediment samples of approximately equivalent
volumes (average # 5.5 liters) were washed and sieved,
with bioclasts %4 mm retained for analysis. Bivalves and
gastropods dominate assemblages. Whole valves and frag-
ments containing the hinge for bivalves, and whole shells
and fragments containing the spire for gastropods were
picked and counted.

Average-linkage cluster analyses using an Euclidean

distance metric were employed to compare the taxonomic
composition of samples (Q-mode) and the co-occurrence of
species among samples (R-mode). For these analyses, the
total number of bivalve valves was divided by two for an
estimate of the number of individuals, and percent abun-
dances of the 17 most common mollusk species (%0.75% in
at least one sample) were included.

To examine bioclast preservation, we used a method
similar to Kowalewski et al. (1994). To control for differ-
ences in susceptibility to taphonomic breakdown among
species, only Mulinia lateralis, which is common to domi-
nant in all samples, was used. Preservation of M. lateralis
generally reflects preservation of the entire assemblage
from which it was derived (see Anderson et al., 1995).
Samples of M. lateralis were mechanically split and at
least 100 randomly selected valves were retained for anal-
ysis. One sample contained fewer than 100 M. lateralis
valves (sample 2; n # 56 valves), and additional randomly
selected valves from another bulk sediment sample taken
at that locality were added to bring the count to !3100
valves for the taphonomic analysis. Three ranks (good,
fair, poor) were defined for each of 13 preservational fea-
tures listed in Table 2, and data were plotted on ternary
taphograms (see Kowalewski et al., 1994, 1995). Bioero-
sion and encrustation were tallied separately for internal
and external valve surfaces but these data were pooled for
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FIGURE 4—Photographs of selected ridge localities. (A) Close-up and
(B) outcrop of sampled graded shell bed, relict spit complex, Hack-
berry Beach (samples 5a, 5b). Lens-cap diameter is 50 mm. Relict
spit complex primarily consists of sandy shell hash with coarse shell
lenses and lenticular shell beds. (C) Cleaned upper portion (1.6 m
from end of tape to bench) of dip wall of sand pit at Front Ridge.
Stratigraphic level of sample 6a is marked with arrow. (D) Weathered
exposure of same bed as sample 6a. Trowel blade in lower right is
15 cm long. Both Front Ridge and Oak Grove Ridge are predominately
composed of fine-grained sand with bioclasts occurring as scattered
individuals, in stringers, lenses and tabular beds. (E) Close-up of oys-
ter-rich graded shell bed at Chenier Perdue (samples 9a, 9b). Pick
from the left side of photo to handle is 17 cm long. (F) Cleaned borrow-
pit dip wall at Chenier Perdue. Base of sampled graded shell bed is
marked with arrow. Lens-cap diameter is 50 mm. Chenier Perdue,
Little Chenier, and Little Pecan Island are primarily composed of such
oyster-rich deposits.

the analyses. Internal and external luster were tallied and
analyzed separately. In addition, average taphonomic
scores for each feature in each sample were calculated.
Ranked values of these average scores were used in R-
mode and Q-mode average-linkage cluster analyses using
an Euclidean distance metric.

RESULTS

Molluscan Assemblages

Cluster analysis reveals two main clusters of samples
(labeled A and B in Figure 6), both of which contain a pair
of subclusters. Cluster A includes all samples from the
three youngest ridges [Front Ridge (samples 6a–c), Oak
Grove Ridge (samples 7, 8), and the Hackberry Beach rel-
ict spit complex (samples 5a–b)], as well as 3 of 4 beach
samples (samples 1, 3, 4). Mulinia lateralis is the most
abundant species in these samples (47–91% of individu-
als). Samples of the larger subcluster (A1) are overwhelm-
ingly dominated by Mulinia lateralis (%73%). In the small-
er subcluster (A2), Mulinia lateralis remains abundant,
but Anadara ovalis and other arcids also are common (A.
ovalis 23%–26% and all arcids up to 36% of assemblage).
Taxonomic differences between these subclusters proba-
bly relate to bioclast size because Subcluster A1 includes
samples from finer-grained shell accumulations than Sub-
cluster A2. In addition, samples 5a and 5b are from the
same graded bed but fall into separate subclusters. The
outlier sample from Rutherford Beach (sample 2) appears
to be an extreme case of the grain-size/species-composition
trend, and in this sample Anadara ovalis dominates (70%
of individuals). The Rutherford Beach sample was collect-
ed higher on the foreshore than other beach samples and
probably formed under higher-energy conditions.

The second main cluster (B) includes samples from the
three oldest ridges [Chenier Perdue (samples 9a–b), Little
Chenier (samples 10a–b), and Little Pecan Island (sam-
ples 11, 12a–b)]. In these samples, Ostrea equestris (42%–
60%) is abundant. In addition to O. equestris, Mulinia la-
teralis (21%–44%) is common in subcluster B1, whereas
Crassostrea virginica is common (33%–36%) in subcluster
B2. Subclusters of Cluster B are not differentiated by
grain size, but instead may represent assemblages from
somewhat different paleoenvironments. Subcluster B2
(Little Chenier samples only) contains a greater abun-
dance of brackish-water species, including Crassostrea
virginica and Rangia cuneata, than subcluster B1. The
reasons for these differences are addressed below.

Taphonomy

Patterns of bioclast preservation among relict and mod-
ern shorelines of the chenier plain are complex (Figs. 7, 8).
R-mode cluster analysis reveals two clusters of variables,
which reflect biostratinomic versus pedogenic processes
(Fig. 9). Biostratinomic processes include bioerosion, en-
crustation, edge chipping, fragmentation, rounding, and
cracking. Encrustation was not observed on any Mulinia
examined, and bioerosion was relatively low, except at Lit-
tle Chenier (samples 10a–b; see Fig. 7). Few valves are
cracked, but a wide range of preservational states were ob-
served among samples for other biostratinomic features.
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FIGURE 5—Radiocarbon dates of shells, Louisiana chenier plain east of the Calcasieu River. Dates are from Brannon et al. (1957), Gould
and McFarlan (1959), and McFarlan (1961). Dates are reported in radiocarbon years, are not corrected for reservoir effects, and are not
calibrated to calendar years. Shoreline numbers are after shoreline chronology of Taylor (1996) and Taylor et al. (1996). Ridges corresponding
to each shoreline are listed on the right. Only ridges with radiocarbon ages used in this figure are listed.

Luster features (internal features, internal luster, and
external luster) are classified as pedogenic features, al-
though all samples (including beach samples) show rela-
tively high alteration (Fig. 8). Loss of luster in beach sam-
ples probably indicates that: (1) reworked shells already
altered by pedogenic processes are incorporated into beach
sediments, and/or (2) that both biostratinomic and pedo-
genic processes affect luster. Loss of luster can occur in
marine settings prior to and after burial, as well as during
exposure to meteoric water (Kowalewski et al., 1994 and
references therein). Beach samples (samples 1–4), howev-
er, tend to show less alteration than ridge samples (Fig. 8),
which indicates that luster probably is affected by both
biostratinomic and pedogenic processes.

Other pedogenic features include precipitation, dissolu-
tion along rootlets, precipitation along rootlets, and peel-
ing. Dissolution and precipitation along rootlets are mi-
nor, although more prevalent in fine-grained shell beds of
older ridges. Precipitation and peeling show a wide range
of preservational states among samples.

In a Q-mode cluster analysis, samples were grouped ac-
cording to the degree of biostratinomic (low or high B) and
pedogenic (low or high P) alteration (Fig. 9). The low B/low
P cluster includes the Holly Beach sample (sample 1), both
Oak Grove Ridge samples (samples 7, 8), and a Little Pe-
can Island sample (sample 12a), all of which have low to
moderate alteration of all taphonomic features. Other
beach samples (samples 2–4), as well as samples from the
relict spit complex at Hackberry Beach (sample 5a–b), fall
into the high B/low P cluster. These samples show moder-
ate to very high alteration of biostratinomic features, but
low to moderate pedogenic alteration. The low B/high P
cluster includes all Front Ridge (samples 6a–c), all Chen-

ier Perdue (samples 9a–b), and one of the Little Pecan Is-
land samples (sample 12b). In these samples, biostrati-
nomic features show low to moderate alteration whereas
pedogenic features are moderately to very highly altered.
The high B/high P cluster contains both Little Chenier
(samples 10a–b) and one of the Little Pecan Island sam-
ples (sample 11), and in these samples, all taphonomic fea-
tures show moderate to high alteration. Unlike other ridg-
es, Little Pecan Island samples show relatively large dif-
ferences in preservation, which may relate to the complex
geomorphology and stratigraphy of this ridge (McBride et
al., 1997; C. McGimsey, pers. comm., 1997).

Patterns of Variation in Assemblage Composition and
Preservation

Modern assemblages from adjacent transgressive and
regressive shorelines can differ substantially in taxonomic
composition and preservation (e.g., Albertzart and Wilkin-
son, 1990). Similarly, Anderson et al. (1995), using a pre-
liminary data set, proposed that assemblage composition
and preservation could be used to distinguish transgres-
sive and regressive ridges of the Louisiana chenier plain.
Except for biostratinomic alteration, however, this infer-
ence is not well supported by a larger data set.

Differences in taxonomic composition are related to
sample age. Older ridges [Chenier Perdue (samples 9a–b),
Little Chenier (samples 10a–b), and Little Pecan Island
(samples 11, 12a–b)] are rich in oysters (Cluster B; Fig. 6).
Younger ridges [Oak Grove Ridge (samples 7–8), Front
Ridge (samples 6a–c), and relict spit complex at Hackber-
ry Beach(samples 5a–b)] and the modern shoreline (sam-
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TABLE 2—Taphonomic features examined in Mulinia lateralis.

Feature Description Type of process

Encrustation1 Encrusted by aquatic organism(s) Biostratinomic
Bioerosion Bioeroded by aquatic organism(s)

(e.g., algae, sponges, bryozoa)
Biostratinomic

Cracking Hairline cracks in valve Biostratinomic
Fragmentation Valve breakage Biostratinomic
Rounding Edges and hinge rounded Biostratinomic
Edge chipping Nicks along valve edge Biostratinomic
Dissolution along

rootlets
Linear pattern of dissolution on valve

surface
Pedogenic

Precipitation along
rootlets

Carbonate tube or tube remnant on valve
surface

Pedogenic

Internal Features Visibility of adductor muscle scars and
pallial line

Pedogenic

Internal Luster Presence of original luster on valve’s
inner surface

Pedogenic

External Luster Presence of original luster on valve’s
outer surface

Pedogenic

Precipitation Carbonate, iron-oxides, manganese
compounds coating valve surface

Pedogenic

Peeling Outer layers of valve surface intact or
‘‘peeled off’’

Pedogenic

1 This feature was tallied, but no valves of M. lateralis were encrusted, and therefore this feature was not included in cluster analyses.

FIGURE 6—Two-way cluster diagram showing groupings of samples
and taxa as well as relative abundance of taxa in each sample. See
Table 1 for sample information.

ples 1–4) contain Mulinia- or Mulinia/Anadara-rich as-
semblages (Cluster A).

Older ridges (samples 9–12) typically display greater
pedogenic alteration than younger deposits (samples 1–8).
However, one Little Pecan Island sample (sample 12a) has
low pedogenic alteration and all Front Ridge samples
(samples 6a–c) have high pedogenic alteration relative to
ridge age. Pedogenic alteration does not appear to de-
crease with increasing depth, indicating that these pro-
cesses act to a significant depth (!2 m) in cheniers. For ex-
ample, the three Front Ridge samples range from about 1
m to 2.75 m below the surface, but all show high pedogenic
alteration and tend to cluster together on ternary tapho-
grams of these features (Fig. 8). In addition, for two Little
Pecan Island samples from the same measured section
(samples 12a at 0.5 m and 12b at 1.5 m below the surface),
the shallower sample is less altered.

The degree of biostratinomic alteration apparently re-
flects whether reworked bioclasts are an important com-
ponent of assemblages. Most beach samples (samples 2–4)
show high biostratinomic alteration, and the major bio-
clast source for these beaches is older ridges, such as the
relict spit complex at Hackberry Beach (McBride et al.,
1997). Holly Beach (Sample 1) is the only modern shore-
line sample with low biostratinomic alteration, and bio-
clasts appear to be derived from local subtidal communi-
ties.

Ridge geomorphology confirms the correspondence of
biostratinomic alteration to reworking. Longshore drift
from east to west is the primary means of sediment trans-
port along the chenier plain, and typically, updrift erosion
supplies sediment for downdrift lateral or seaward accre-
tion (Byrnes et al., 1995a). Localities with low biostrati-
nomic alteration [eastern Little Pecan Island site (samples
12a–b), Chenier Perdue (samples 9a–b), Oak Grove Ridge
(samples 7–8), and Front Ridge (samples 6a–c)] are from
areas where few preexisting ridges were truncated (Fig.
1), indicating that older ridges were not a primary bioclast
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FIGURE 7—Ternary taphograms (see Kowalewski et al., 1995) illustrating preservation of Mulinia lateralis according to five biostratinomic
features. See Table 1 for locality descriptions and Table 2 for taphonomic feature descriptions.

source. The relict spit complex at Hackberry Beach (sam-
ples 5a–b) and the western Little Pecan Island (sample 11)
site show high biostratinomic alteration. Here, sample lo-
calities are within zones of lateral accretion where trun-
cation and cannibalization of previously accreted spits
probably occurred. Little Chenier samples (samples 10a–
b) also show high biostratinomic alteration, and, although
this ridge truncates some minor shorelines, few ridges are
truncated in the vicinity of the sample locality (Fig. 1).
Most reworked bioclasts for Little Chenier probably were
derived from older transgressive deposits (see Discussion).

Because biostratinomic alteration is related to rework-
ing, it also has a rough correspondence with the direction
of shoreline movement. Most regressive deposits [Front
Ridge (samples 6a–c), Oak Grove Ridge (samples 7–8),
Holly Beach (sample 1)] have low biostratinomic alter-
ation. Rutherford Beach (sample 2) is an exception. How-
ever, erosion of an updrift ridge (relict spit complex at
Hackberry Beach) with highly biostratinomically altered
bioclasts (i.e., samples 5a–b) is a primary sediment source
for Rutherford Beach (McBride et al., 1997). Transgres-
sive deposits of Little Chenier (samples 10a–b), and two
modern shoreline sites (samples 3–4), show high biostra-
tinomic alteration, although those of Chenier Perdue
(samples 9a–b) do not. Laterally accreted deposits [relict
spit complex at Hackberry Beach (samples 5a–b), and Lit-

tle Pecan Island (samples 11, 12a–b)], however, do not
have a consistent relationship with biostratinomic alter-
ation.

In summary, taxonomic composition and, to a lesser ex-
tent, pedogenic alteration vary with ridge age. In contrast,
the degree of biostratinomic alteration reflects the preva-
lence of reworked bioclasts, which generally are more
abundant in transgressive than in regressive deposits.

DISCUSSION

The temporal trend in composition of molluscan assem-
blages has several potential causes, including: (1) progres-
sive effects of pedogenic processes, (2) changes in deposi-
tional environment, (3) changes in the source of reworked
bioclasts, or (4) replacement of nearshore biotic communi-
ties caused by environmental change. Combined taxonom-
ic and taphonomic evidence outlined below indicate that
both community replacement and changes in the source of
reworked bioclasts contributed to the trend observed.
Moreover, both factors operated in response to chenier-
plain progradation.

Although pedogenic alteration generally increases with
age, pedogenesis is not the primary process affecting as-
semblage composition. The relationship between pedogen-
ic alteration and ridge age is not strong, and aragonitic
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FIGURE 8—Ternary taphograms (see Kowalewski et al., 1995) illustrating preservation of Mulinia lateralis according to seven pedogenic
features. See Table 1 for locality descriptions and Table 2 for taphonomic feature descriptions.

species (e.g., Mulinia lateralis) are common in all ridges.
In addition, the volumetric loss of aragonitic bioclasts that
would occur in transforming an assemblage from one sim-
ilar to that of the relict spit complex at Hackberry Beach
into that of Chenier Perdue would require an unreasona-
bly large original shoreline deposit.

The depositional environment of ridges does not vary
systematically with age and, therefore, changes in deposi-
tional setting did not cause the community trend. Strati-
graphic and geomorphic evidence indicate that all ridges
and beaches sampled for this study represent deposits of

outer shorelines (Taylor et al., 1996). In addition, no rela-
tion exists between the direction of shoreline movement
and ridge age: transgressive, regressive, and laterally-ac-
creted shorelines existed simultaneously throughout
chenier-plain history (Byrnes et al., 1995a; McBride et al.,
1997).

For those ridges with abundant reworked shells, a
change in the source of these bioclasts is one cause of the
taxonomic differences between the oyster-rich assem-
blages of older ridges (particularly Little Chenier) and the
Mulinia- and Anadara-rich assemblages of younger ridg-
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FIGURE 9—Two-way cluster diagram showing groupings of samples
and preservational features for Mulinia lateralis. Ranks of average ta-
phonomic scores for each feature in each sample are illustrated. Low
ranks signify low alteration. See Table 1 for sample information.

es. Before extensive progradation, older deposits of the
preceding Holocene transgression probably were eroded
and reworked. Coarse sediments from these deposits were
incorporated into the earliest-formed ridges, such as Little
Chenier (samples 10a–b). These older sediments included
estuarine (possibly back barrier) oyster-reef detritus,
which is reported from the subsurface in the vicinity of Lit-
tle Chenier (Byrne et al., 1959). Old bioclasts continued to
be incorporated into younger ridges via multiple episodes
of reworking (Fig. 5), but because the chenier plain is net
progradational, most reworked bioclasts for later genera-
tions of ridges were from marine foreshore and shoreface
deposits. This environmental transition also is observed in
deposits immediately underlying ridges. The coarse fore-
shore sediments of Little Chenier unconformably overlay
fine-grained low-salinity bay deposits, whereas the fore-
shore sands of Front Ridge conformably overlay interbed-
ded shoreface sand and mud (Kaczorowski and Gernant,
1980; Byrnes et al., 1995b; McBride et al., 1997).

In addition to a change in the source of reworked bio-
clasts, community replacement within the regional mac-
rofauna inhabiting the chenier plain affected the taxo-
nomic composition of ridges. Community replacement was
caused by environmental changes, specifically changes in
substrate stability, associated with chenier-plain progra-
dation. Older ridges (sample 9–12), whether or not re-
worked bioclasts predominate, are oyster-rich and appar-

ently are derived from oyster-reef and inter-reef areas.
Early in chenier-plain development (at least until the for-
mation of Chenier Perdue about 2,100 yr B.P.), the outer
coastline may have resembled the present-day seaward
shoreline of Marsh Island, LA, immediately east of the
chenier plain. Oyster reefs are well developed in the Gulf
of Mexico on the shoreface of Marsh Island and beaches in
the vicinity also are oyster rich (Coleman, 1966). Because
of high freshwater influx from the Mississippi Delta, salin-
ity can be significantly depressed (&30 % at 7 m below wa-
ter surface; Murray and Donley, 1996), allowing species
typically found in bays and estuaries (i.e., Crassostrea vir-
ginica) to inhabit the shoreface. Oyster-reef distribution
along Marsh Island is said to be controlled by antecedent
topography with reefs located on the firm substrates of
drowned natural levees of former distributary channels
(Coleman, 1966; although see Hedgpeth, 1953). Similar
substrates favorable for oyster-reef growth apparently
were available in the early stages of chenier-plain devel-
opment. Progradation of the chenier plain, however, pri-
marily proceeds by deposition of fluid mud derived from
the Mississippi and Atchafalaya rivers (Wells and Kemp,
1981; Kemp, 1986; Roberts et al., 1989). Deposition of this
mud would have fouled oyster-reef communities and bur-
ied the firmgrounds necessary for establishment of new
oyster-reef habitats. Chenier-plain progradation also
would favor more extensive development of infaunal near-
shore communities, which become prevalent by the time
Oak Grove Ridge (samples 7–8) and Front Ridge (samples
6a–c) were deposited about 1,100 yr B.P.

Growth of the Louisiana chenier plain both caused and
preserved an episode of community replacement that oc-
curred over several millennia as transgression ended and
regression began. Community replacement is of a regional
scale, and extensive oyster-reef communities that were
lost along the chenier plain still occur in adjacent coastal
areas and bays. Therefore, because of net progradation
and the episodic nature of time averaging, spatial and
temporal resolution is sufficient to track community
trends in these deposits.

CONCLUSIONS

Relict beach deposits of the Louisiana chenier plain pre-
serve an episode of community replacement in the mollus-
can fauna. Chenier-plain progradation caused and pre-
served this record of community change. Replacement of
the macrofaunal community inhabiting the chenier plain
occurred in response to changes in substrate stability
caused by deposition of chenier-plain mud. Older ridges
are oyster rich, whereas younger ridges are dominated by
infaunal bivalves. The temporal trend in assemblage com-
position was also affected by a change in the source of re-
worked bioclasts. Early in chenier-plain development, old-
er brackish-water (possibly back barrier) deposits of the
Holocene transgression were readily reworked, but as pro-
gradation proceeded, younger sediments deposited under
marine conditions were the source of most reworked bio-
clasts. Because time averaging was episodic, this millen-
nial-scale community trend was preserved in these shal-
low-marine deposits.
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